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A b s tra c t. F ie ld  tr ia ls  c o n d u c te d  w ith  g ro u n d n u t (A ra c h is  h y p o g a e a  
L.) a t th re e  d if fe re n t lo c a tio n s  in  N ig e r, u s in g  s e e d -p ro te c ta n t c h e m i­
c a ls , s h o w e d  a la rg e  re d u c t io n  in  p la n t s ta n d  o n  n o n -tre a te d  p lo ts . 
T h e  re d u c t io n  in p la n t s ta n d  w a s  la rg e ly  d u e  to  p re -e m e rg e n c e  se ed  
and  s e e d lin g  ro ts , ca u s e d  b y  A s p e rg il lu s  n ig e r, A . f la v u s , R h iz o c to -  
n ia  s o la n i, M a c ro p h o m in a  p h a s e o lin a  a n d  s p e c ie s  o f R h izo p us , 
F u s a r iu m  a n d  P y th iu m .  L o s s e s  in pod  y ie ld s  in  n o n -tre a te d  p lo ts  
w e re  s u b s ta n t ia ! a n d  v a r ie d  o v e r  lo c a tio n s . S eed  tre a tm e n t w ith  
th ira m  w a s  v e ry  e ffe c tiv e  in im p ro v in g  p la n t s ta n d  a n d  pod  y ie ld s  
a t a ll lo c a tio n s .
1. Introduction
Seedling diseases of groundnut (A rach is  hypogaea  L.) are 
econom ically im portant in a ll m ajor groundnut-producing 
areas of N iger (Subrahm anyam , 1988). Young seedlings are 
attacked by a varie ty  of seed- and so il-borne fungi including 
A spe rg illus  n ig e rv an Tiegh., A. flavus  Link. ex. Fr., Rhizocto- 
nia so lan i Kuhn, M acrophom ina phaseolina  (Tassi.) Goid., 
and several species of Rhizopus, Fusarium  and Pythium, 
resu lting in pre-em ergence m orta lity. Post-em ergence seed­
ling diseases include co lla r/c row n rot (A. niger), a fla root (A. 
flavus) and root rot (R. solani, M. phaseolina  and Pythium  
spp.). D isease surveys carried  out in N iger in 1986 and 1987 
showed severe reductions in p lant stand due to seedling 
diseases in many farm ers ' fie lds  (Subrahm anyam  et at. 
1990). Seedling diseases are pa rticu la rly  serious when poor- 
quality  seed is used for planting. High fluctuations in soil 
m oisture soon after planting, which are com m on in Niger, 
a lso lead to high incidence of seedling diseases.
This paper reports the losses in p lant stand and pod yie lds 
of groundnut from  seedling diseases at three d ifferent loca­
tions in N iger during the 1987 and 1988 ra iny seasons.
2. M ateria ls and methods
T ria ls  w ere conducted under rainfed conditions at Sadore, 
Bengou and Maradi, N iger. The long-term  mean ra in fa ll is 
560 mm at Sadore, 840 mm at Bengou and 640 mm at Maradi. 
M ost of the ra in fa ll is received between June and Septem ­
ber. The so ils  are sandy at Sadore and M aradi, and loamy 
at Bengou.
Seeds of a short-cycle Spanish varie ty  55-437 w ere treat­
ed w ith fou r seed-protectant chem icals (Table 1) at the rate 
o f 3 g kg 1 seed jus t before sow ing. Untreated seed was 
the contro l. Field plots w ere arranged in a random ized-block 
design w ith four rep lica tions. Seeds we re sown s ing ly  at 
10-cm spacing along 40-cm (in 1987) or 50-cm (in 1988) rows 
at about the optim um  tim e (end of June). Plant stand was 
m easured 20 days after sow ing. Plots w ere harvested at 
optimum  m aturity  and yie lds of d ried pods was recorded.
3. Results and discussion
In 1987 there was a heavy reduction in plant stand due to 
seedling diseases at Sadore (26%), Bengou (23%), and 
M aradi (27%) (Table 1). These losses in p lant stand were 
la rge ly  due to pre-em ergence seedling rots caused by A. 
niger, A. flavus, R. solani, M. phaseolina  and species of 
Rhizopus and Fusarium. The losses in pod y ie ld  w ere con­
s iderab le  at Sadore (24%) and M aradi (19%) but only 4% 
in Bengou. The losses in plant stand w ere also large during 
the 1988 crop season at Sadore (11%), Bengou (24%) and 
M aradi (16%). A t Bengou the loss was la rge ly  due to Pythi­
um  dam ping-o ff because of dam p conditions at emergence. 
The loss in pod yie ld was considerab le  at M aradi (19%), but 
only 8%  at Sadore and 9%  at Bengou.
Rainfall was high and w e ll d istributed in both years at 
Bengou. P lant growth was very  vigorous. A lthough there was 
a heavy reduction in p lant stand due to seedling diseases, 
the losses in pod yie ld w ere on ly m arg inal because of the 
com pensating effect of ne ighbouring plants. In M aradi, ra in­
fall was very  erra tic  in both years, resu lting in poor crop 
growth. Losses in p lant stand and y ie ld  w ere  very high in 
both years. In Sadore, ra in fa ll was not satisfactory in 1987 
and crop growth was very poor. Loss in plant stand resulted 
in a heavy loss in pod y ie ld . These results c learly  show that 
seedling diseases are econom ically  im portant in Niger. 
However, the m agnitude of subsequent y ie ld  losses varies 
considerab ly over a period of years, and is la rge ly de­
pendent on environm enta l factors. Y ie ld losses are sub­
stantia l when the crop is subjected to drought and in low-
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Ta b le  7. E ffe c t o f  s e e d  tre a tm e n t on  p la n t  s ta n d  a n d  p o d  y ie ld  o f  g ro u n d n u t (c v  5S -437) a t  th re e  lo c a t io n s  in  N ig e r  d u r in g  th e  1987 a n d
c ro p  se aso n s .
T re a tm e n t3
S a d o re B e n g o u M a ra d i
P la n t s ta n d b 
( x  1000 h a " 1)
Pod y ie ld  
(t h a " 1)
P la n t s ta n d c 
( x  1000 h a " 1)
Pod y ie ld
(! h a ~ ')
P la n t s ta n d u 
( x  1000 h a " 1)
P od y ie ld  
(t h a " ’ )
1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988
T h ira m  75%  W P C 230 187 0-58 3.26 210 175 3-54 2'66 150 176 0-71 0-75
T h io ra l (R )fl 220 186 0-56 3-21 220 156 3-45 2-52 120 163 0-66 0-74
A p ro n  (R) p lu s  50 DSe 210 178 0-57 3 0 4 190 171 3 3 8 2-62 140 171 0-57 0-71
B a v is tin  (R) 5 0 %  WP' 210 174 0'51 3-20 220 140 3-35 2-43 140 159 0 7 0 0-71
C on tro l 170 167 0-45 3 0 0 170 133 3-32 2-42 110 147 0-57 0-61
SE ± 1 ± 3 ± 0 '0 6 +  0-17 +  1 +  4 +  0'22 +  0 '18 +  1 +  6 +  0 0 4 +  0-06
CV (% ) 8 3 23 11 8 5 13 14 21 7 11 18
0 S e e d s  w e re  Ire a le d  w ith  s e e d -p ro te c ta n t c h e m ic a ls  (3 g  h a -1 s e e d ) ju s t b e fo re  s o w in g  
b M e a s u re d  a t 20 d a y s  a fte r  s o w in g . 
c T e tra m e th y lth u ra m  d is u lp h id e .
‘'T e tra m e th y lth iu ra m  d is u lp h id e  (2 5 % ) +  h e p ta c h io r  (2 0% ).
0 F u ra th io c a rb  (3 4 % ) +  m e ta la x y l (1 0 % ) +  c a rb o x in  (6 % ).
'C a rb e n d a z im .
fe rtility  areas, resu lting in poor crop grow th which is unable 
to com pensate fo r reduced plant stands.
Seed treatm ent w ith th iram  was found to be very  effective 
in reducing losses in p lant stand and pod y ie lds due to 
seedling diseases at all locations. Seedling diseases can 
also be contro lled by using h igh-qua lity  seed fo r planting 
and by avoiding deep planting, as etio la ted seedlings are 
h ighly susceptib le to these pathogens. Farm ers should be 
advised on the use of these practices to contro l seedling 
diseases of groundnut in Niger.
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